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Abstract
Like Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®), the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System
(HCPCS) is a code set for billing services and procedures. Unlike CPT, HCPCS is also used to bill
supplies, products, durable medical equipment (DME), prosthetics, orthotics, outpatient hospital care,
ambulance rides, and certain drugs and medicines provided to Medicare patients and private health
insurance program beneficiaries. In general, users deploy HCPCS for services, procedures, and
equipment not covered... Read More
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A note from the author of this resource about free resources: When using free resources, the
responsible coder will triangulate a finding with other sources to verify accuracy. Insurance plans
frequently produce free coding cheat sheets which may serve convenience purposes; the
responsible coder seeks vetted resources with effective dates and stated policy impacts from
official resources. One issue with educational materials associated with medical and clinical
coding is that since code sets are updated often, free or low-cost reference guides are not readily
available; even if available, the likelihood the resource has undergone rigorous review is low.
Such limitations also apply to this free resource, in that the rating system made available at the
OER Commons hosting site is only as good as the level of user participation that supports it. In
addition, although this material is licensed with a reuse and remix license and is thus available
for updating, the original author is not responsible for following up with subsequent or derivative
versions to insure accuracy nor is in a position to demand that updated materials be stored at the
OER Commons site. Because of the potential legal consequences of filing inaccurate claims, and
the potential loss to research data pools and data quality improvement initiatives, responsible
coders should consider professional resources as the gold standard in their practice.
With a recognized need to standardize coding systems for reporting and claims process purposes
for Medicare & Medicaid billing, under authority of the Health Insurance Portability &
Accountability Act of 1996, the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS) delegated
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) as distributer HCPCS Level II codes in
2003. Updated quarterly (https://www.cms.gov/medicare/coding/hcpcsreleasecodesets/hcpcs-
quarterly-update.html) with a mechanism for public and field input, the code set is made up of
five-characters with an alphabetic character in the first position; for example, A4452 is for Tape,
waterproof, per 18 square inches and A4217 is for Sterile water/saline, 500 ml.
Like Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®), the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding
System (HCPCS) is a code set for billing services and procedures. Unlike CPT, HCPCS is also
used to bill supplies, products, durable medical equipment (DME), prosthetics, orthotics,
outpatient hospital care, ambulance rides, and certain drugs and medicines provided to Medicare
patients and private health insurance program beneficiaries. In general, users deploy HCPCS for
services, procedures, and equipment not covered by CPT codes.
In 2019, Palmetto GBA was contracted by CMS to assist suppliers and manufacturers in the
proper use of the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) as a Pricing, Coding
and Data Analysis Contractor (PDAC). Here's their
statement (https://www.dmepdac.com/palmetto/providers.nsf/pdac.html) about what they do:
"The PDAC contractor performs the following activities:
 Supports the integrity of the Medicare Durable Medical Equipment, Prosthetics,
Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS) benefit
 Advises manufacturers and suppliers on the appropriate Healthcare Common Procedure
Coding System (HCPCS) for billing DMEPOS items
 Receives, evaluates and processes coding verification applications for DMEPOS
 Establishes, maintains, and updates all coding verification decisions on the Product
Classification List housed within DMECS
 Establishes, maintains, and distributes the National Drug Codes (NDC)/HCPCS
Crosswalk and Oral Anti-Cancer Drugs (OACD) pricing files
 Conducts DMEPOS statistical analysis and reporting"
The PDAC Contractor offer several information assistance avenues, including an online
application that will provide HCPCS coding assistance and national pricing information 24 hours
a day, and is known as the DMECS (Durable Medical Equipment Coding System. The first
phase of DMECS includes a HCPCS and fee schedule look-up with capabilities to print or
download information. In addition, the PDAC Contractor provides information about Coding
Jurisdictions, National Drug Codes for oral anticancer drugs, and a table that reflects the current
list of HCPCS codes that require coding verification review by the PDAC along with the
applicable LCD or Advisory Article for the code(s) and the date (i.e., claims with dates of
service on or after) for when the requirement became effective.
There are two levels of codes:
 Level I, a numerical code, deploys the American Medical Association's Current Procedural
Terminology (CPT).
 Level II, alphanumeric codes involve non-physician supplies such as medical devices
and services such as ambulance services. Items are not identified by brand names; the
current list is searchable.
 Types of Level II codes:
 Permanent National Codes – for international coding uses
 Dental Codes (see D codes below)
 Miscellaneous Codes
 Services and Products
 A codes: Transportation Services, supplies and accessories
including Ambulance (A0000-A0999)
 B codes: Enteral and parenteral therapy (B4000-B9999)
 C codes: Temporary Outpatient PPS (C1300-C9899)
 D codes: Dental codes are published and maintained by the
American Dental Association
 E codes: Durable medical equipment (E0100-E8999)
 G codes: temporary Procedures/professional services for coded
services/procedures for which there is no CPT code (G0008-
G9147) with additional possible alternatives)
 H codes: Alcohol and drug abuse treatment services (H0001-
H2037)
 J codes: Drugs administered other than orally (J0000-J8999)
 K codes: Temporary codes for Durable Medical Equipment
without permanent codes (K0000-K9999)
 L codes: Orthotic (L0000-L4999) and prosthetic (L5000-L9999)
 M codes: Medical services (M0000-M0301)
 P codes: Pathology and laboratory services (P0000-P9999)
 Q codes: Temporary codes drugs, supplies, and biologicals which
have not been assigned permanent codes  (Q0035-Q9968)
 R codes: Diagnostic radiology services (R0070-R0076)
 S codes: Temporary national codes (non-Medicare) used by private
insurers to report drugs, services, and supplies for which there are
no national codes, but need to be coded for private sector policies,
programs, or claims processing (S0000-S9999)
 T codes: Temporary codes designated for use by state Medicaid
agencies to establish codes for items for which there are no
permanent national codes but need to be coded for Medicaid
purposes. Not used by Medicare, but may be used by private
insurers. (T1000-T9999)
 V codes: Vision Services (V1000-V2999) Hearing Services
(V500-V5999)
Previously, Level III or local codes, were used by state Medicaid entities, agencies, contractors,
HCPCSII codes to identify and private insurers but were discontinued in 2003 in favor of
universal standards.
Similar to CPT, modifiers provide granular details of procedures, treatments, or services by
deploying a two character alphanumeric code.
Questions to extend student learning
1. Select procedures, supplies, medications, and equipment items.
2. Identify the structure of HCPCSII codes.
3. Understand the placement position of the HCPCSII codes and modifiers on the claim.
4. Blend the use of CPT codes and HCPCSII for accurate description of the care.
Crosswalks - To translate a code from one system to another, various stakeholders have created
a crosswalk map. Latest versions of crosswalks sponsored by the CMS are located here:
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/medicare-fee-for-service-part-b-
drugs/mcrpartbdrugavgsalesprice/2018aspfiles.html
